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Sec. 1 (t). 8.\Lt: o~' ooous.
CHAPTER 163_
The Sale of Goods Act.
<"':hap. 163. 1689
(,)
1. In this Act: rnt'fllret~·
lio~.
(a) "Aetioll" shall include cOllllterciaim and set-off; ",\<Ijo~.'·
(b) "Buyel'" shall mean tIle person who buys or agrees "llurer."
to bu.}' goods;
"Contract of S<'lle" shall include an agreement to "Contract
sell as well as a sale; of .alo,"
(d) "Delivery" simII Illean YOI\lntat'y transfer of pos· ,·l)(li'·orl·.··
session from olle J)Cl'son to another;
(e) "Documcnt of titlc" slwll includc allY bill Of~'fD~fli:,,~'l\
lading ami wal'chousc receipt, as defincd by 'l'he Ho,·, S;Rl.
Merea.lltac I~alc Ame11(lmeJIt Jlet, any WatTant~' 1111,
OJ' order fOt' the ([cH\'el')' of goods, alld allY other
document used in t.hc ordinary COI1l"SC of busi·
llCSS as proof of the possession or control of
goods, or authorizing or purporting to authorize,
either by endorsemcnt or llclh'cry, the possessor
of the documcnt to transfer or receive goo(h;
thercby reprcsented ;
"Goods" shnll illelnde all ehntlels personal othet·"Go~d•."
than things in action and mone,)'; ant! shall ill-
clude emblements, industl'ial growing crops, and
things attached to or fOt'lllillg part of the laud
which arc agreed to be severed lJcfOl'e sale or under
the COil tract of sllle j
"Plaintiff" shall include II defendant eounterelaiIll- ··{'II,;nl;II".'·
lilt; ;
(f)
(a)
(h)
"Pault" shallmclln wrongful act or dcfault; 'Taull."
state 01' '"QuaIHy."
in goods "1'1'0'
perty."
(i) "I'mp,,'y" ,h,1I meoo ",,,,,,,1 p,-op,,-')'
and not. mcrely a special properly;
(j) "Q,mli'y of "ooc.," ,holl ;,,,Iode the;,-
condition;
(k) "Sale" shall include II bargain alld sale as wen as "Salc:'
a sale and delivery;
(f) "Seller" slwll meiln It per":Oll who :o:c1t~ 01' agt'ees "SoU~r."
to sell good~;
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(m) "Specific goods" shall mean goods identified aJld
agreed npon at the time the contract of sale is
made;
(n) "'Vnrranty" shall mean an agreement with refer-
ence to goods which arc the subject of a contract
of sale bnt collateral to tllC main purpose of such
contract, the breach of which gh'cs rise to a claim
for damages, bnt !lot to a right to reject the goods
und trent the cont1'nct us repudiated.
(2) A thing shall be deemed to be done in good faith
within the meaning of this Act wben it is in fact done hon-
estly whcther it be done negligently or not.
(3) A person shall be deemed to bc insolvcnt within the
meaning of this Act, who either has ceased to pay his debts
in the ordinary course of business or eanllot pay his debts all
t hey become d uc.
(4) Goods shall be deemed to be in a "delh'erable state"
,within the meaning of this Act when thcy are in such a state
that the buyer would under the contract be bound to take
delivery of them. (See Imp!. Act., ri6 and 57 Viet., e. 71,
s. 62.) 1020, e. 40, s. 2.
PART 1.
Jo'OR.ll,\TION 01" TIlE cox'rn,\CT.
Contract of Sale.
2.-(1) A contract of sale of goods is a contract whel'eby
the seller transfers or agrees to transfer the property in goods
to the buyer for a money consideration, called the price.
There may be a contract of sale between one part owner and
anoUIer.
(2) A contract of sale may be absolute or conditional.
(:J) 'Wherc under a contract of sale the property in goods
is transferred from the seller to tlte buyer thc eontraet is
called a sale; but where tlle transfer of the propert.y in the
goods is to take place at a fut.ure time or subject to some
condition thereafter to be fulfilled the contract is callcd an
agreement to sell.
(4) An agreement to sell becomes a sale when the time
elnpscR or the conditions arc fulfilled subject to which the
property in the goods is t.o be trallsferrcd. (SCII lmpl. Act,
56 and G7 Viet., c. 62, s. 1.) 1920, c. 40, s. 3.
3.-(1) Capaeit.y to buy and scll is regulated by the
gcncral law conccrning capacity to contract, and to tral1sfer
aHd acquirc properly:
Sec. 6 (2). SALE OF GOODS. Chap. 163. 1691
Provided that whel'e necessaries arc sold .and delivered Pro,,"'.
to an infant or minor or to a person who by reason of mental
incapacity or dl'Unkenness is incompctcllt to contract, he
must pay a reasonable price therefor.
(2) Necessaries in this section mean goods suitable to the ~Vbal d
conditions in life of such infant or minor or other person. n:~:;
and to his actual rcquirements at the time of the sale and urlel.
delivery. (See Imp}. Act, 56 alld 57 Viet., e. 62, s. 2.) 1920,
c. 40, :So 4.
Formalities of the C01ltract.
4. Subject to the provisiolls of this Aet and of any statute COUII.d-
in that behalf a contract of sale may be made in writing, how m.d•.
either with or without seal, or by word of mouth or partly in
writing and partly by word of mouth, or may be implied
from the conduct of the parties; Provided that nothing jnl'con,o.
this section shall affect the Inw relating to corporations. (See
hnpl. Act, 56 and 57, Vict., c. 62, s. 3.) 1920, c. 40, s. 5.
5.~(l) A contl'aet for the sale of allY goods of thc valueCont••ct.
. for $-10 Or
of forty dollars 01' upwards shallllot be enforceable by actIOn ..p......d'.
unless the buyer shall accept part of the goods so sold, and
actually receive the same, or give something in earnest to
bind the contract or in part payment, or unless some note or
memorandum in writing of the contract be made and signed
by the party to be charged or his agellt in that behalf.
(2) The provisions of this section shall apply to cver;-.' ~'~fu""
such contract, nothwithstanding that the goods may be in. e IVUY·
tended to be delivcred at some future time, or may not at
the time of such contract be actually made, procured, or pro-
vided, or fit or ready for deli,'ery, or some act may be reo
quisite for the making 01' eompleting thel'co£, or rendering
the same fit fol' delivery.
(3~ The~e is au aeeeptt1l1Ce of goods within the. meaning :~~~~f
of tins sectIOn when the buyer docs any act in relatiOn to the good,-
dJ·'· .. tfl ....h• tgoo s w lle 1 recogll1zes a pre·exlstmg contrac 0 sa e, ooo,tit .. lci.
whether there be an acceptance in performance of the contract
or 1I0t. (See Imp!. Act, 56 and 57, Vict., C. 62, s. 4.) 19':!O,
c. 40, s. 6.
Subject Matter of Contract.
G.-(l) '1'he goods which form the subject of a contract whoi:
of sale may be either existing goods owned or possessed by ~C::l: be
the seller, or goods to be mnllufnetlU'ed or ncquired by tlle~~~l~~~t
seller after the making of the contract of sale, in this Act
called" futul'e goods."
(2) There may be a contract for the sale of goods, the Conliag·
. . . f h· I b h It d d . eno,. .. 10acqUIsition 0 w IC 1 Y t e se er cpen s upon a contmgcney Rcquisltlon
I ·h I ofg>odsW lie mayor may not. lappen. by ••ndor.
1692 Chap. 163. SALE OF OOODS. See. 6 (3).
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(3) Where by a contract of sale the seller purports to
effect a prescllt sale of futnre goods, the contract operates as
IIll agl"cemcnt 10 sell the goods. (See Impl. Act, 56 and 57
Viet., 62, s. 5.) ]920, e. 40, s. 7. .
7'0 'Vhere there is a contract for the sale of specific goods,
and the goods without the knowledge of the seller ha\'c per-
ished at the time when the contract is made, the contract is
yoid. (See Impl. Act, 56 and 57 Viet., c. 62, s. 6.) .1920, c.
40, s. 8.
a. Where there is an agreement to sell specific goods, and
subsequently the goods without U11y fault on the part of the
seller or buyer, perish before the risk passes to the buyer, the
agl'eement is thereby avoided. (See Impl. Act, 56 and 57
Vie1., e. 62, s. 7.) 1020, c. 40, s. O.
The Price.
9.-(1) The price ill a contract of S<'1le may be fixed by
t.he contract, or may be left to be fixed in manner thereby
agreed, or may be determined by the cOUl'se of dealing be-
tween the parties.
(2) Where the pl"ice is not determined in accordance with
the forc~oing provisiollS the buyer must pay 11 reasonablc
price. What is a reasonable price is a question of fact
dependent on t.he circnmstances of cach particular case. (See
Impl. Act, 56 and 57 Viet., c. 62, s. 8.) 1920, c. 40, s. 10.
10.-(1) Where there is an ngreemellt to sell goods on
the terms that the price is to be fixed by the valuation of a
third party, and $uch third party cannot or docs lIot mnke
such valuation the agreement is avoided; provided that if
the goods or allY part thereof have been delivered to and
appl'opriated by the bu)'er he must pay a reasonable priee
therefol'.
(2) Where sllch third party is prc\'ented from making
the valuation by the fault of the seller or buyer, the party
Hot in fault may maintain an action for damages against the
party in fault. (See ImpL Act, 56 and 57 Viet., c. 62, s, 9.)
1020, e. 40, s, 11.
Conditions alld Warrant MS.
11. Unless a diffcl'ent intention appenrs from .the
terms of tit\! cOl/tract, stipulations as to time of payment are
not deemed to be of the esscnee of a contrllet of sale.
Whcther all)' otlter stipulation as to time is of the esscnee of
the contract or not dcpends on the terms of the COli tract. (See
Imp, .I\et, 56 Hnd fi7 VieL, e, 62, s. 10.) ]920, e. 40, s. 12.
Sec. 14. ~,\ I.E Ol' GOOD". Chap. lG3. 16n
12.-(1) Where a contract of sale is subject to any COll·\\'h.'~.
dition to be fulfilled by thc seller, the huyer ma...• waivc lhcr~n~',on
condition, 01' may elect 10 tl'eat the bl'cfleh of such condition ~~~~~~~l~'~
ns a breach of wal·,·allt .... and lIot as a :;1'OHlid fOI' treating- th~ .
eOntmet ns repudiate(l.
(2) "'hetller a stipulatioll in fI contl'act of sale is a con· ~.vp~~tion
clition, the breach of which ma.... :;i\'e I'ise to a rig-ht to treat m~~'.~
I l ' I I b I f~ond'lIont le eQlltl'llCt. flS repll( ul.te(, or a wan'll11ty, tIe l'cac 1 0 Or ,,'H-
which may give ]'isc to a claim fOI' damages hilt 110t to n ,"nl!.
l'ight to l'eject the :;oods lind tl'ellt the contl'net ns I·cpudillted.
depends in each case Oll the construction of the conlmcl. A
stiplllatioll Illay bc a cOlHlitioll, tho\l~h called 11 warl'allty ill
the contract.
(:I) 'Vhei'e a eontmet of snle is not .<:'c,·cI'nblc, Ilntl the Whc'~ ,b,.",,, "buycr has Ilcecpted the gootls, or part thereof, 01" whcre the~ondJlion
contract is for specific g"oods. thc propcrty in which has:~e~'d
passed to the bu ...'el', the bl'elleh of an)" eOllditioll to bi" fnl-:: ~~~~~h
filled by the seliC]' can ani ...· bc trcMcd as a bl'elleh of unty.
walTanty, and Ii0t as a grollnd for rcjcetill1! the ~oods and
treating the contract as I'cpmliatcd, unless thel'e be a terlll
of the contrnet, eXJlI'ess or implied, to that effect.
(4) Nothing in this seetiOil shall affect the case of any Fulfi:lmenl
condition or wan'anty, fulfillmCIll of whieh if! c:.::etlf!cd b~·I;~.eY:n~ •.
law by l'eaSOll of impossibility or otherwise. (See Imp!. Aet,·ibilhr.
56 and Gi Yiet .. e. G2, s. 1.) 1920, C. 40, f;. 1~.
13. In a contract of sale, lllllcss the eil'elllllStnllees ot: the Impl<>tl
I 1·,.. . . I . <ondLl'on.contract arc such as to SlOW 11 (lllCI'cnt lIltcntlOl1, t lel'e IS; and "'a',
unli.l.
(ll.) An implied eOIJ(litioll Oil the pal·t of the selicI' thnt
ill the ease of a sale he lws a ri~ht to sell tl1e
l{oods, lind tlwt ill thc case of an ag'recmcllt to
sell he will ha\'e II right to se1l the goods at the
timc when the properl.... is to pas.'!;
(b) All implied wan·flnt .... thnt the bu....cr shall ha\'':l
and clljoy quiet possession of the g"oodsj and
(c) All implicll Wal'l'aHty that thc goods shnll be free
hom 111l .... char~e or enel\mbl'anee in favolll' of
an - third party, llot declared 01' known to the
bu er bcfore or at the time whcn the contract
is madc· (See Tmpl. J\et, fi6 1\I1{1 :,i Viet., C.
62, S. 12.) 1920, e. 40, S. 1~.
14. 'Vhere there is a contract fol' the sale of goods bv S"le .b)·.
description, there is nn implied cOlldition that thc ::roods olp'N'l'llon.
shall correspond with the description, and if the Mle is by
sample, as well as b.... dcseription, it is Ilot snmciellt that the
bulk of the ~oods cOl'fcspolJ(ls with thc sample if thc g-ood,;
do 110t also corrcspond with thc deseriptioll. (Sec Imp!. .\et,
56 and 57 Vict., C. 62, S. ]~.) 1920, e. ~o, s. l:i.
1694 Chap. 163. S,\LE OF OooDS. Sec, 15.
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15. Subject to I-he provisions of this Act and of any
statute in that b~half, there is no implied warranty or con-
dit.ion as to the quality or fitness for any particular purpose
of goods supplied under a contract of sale, except as follows:
(a) Where the bu~'er, expressly or b)' implication,
makes known to the seller the partieulllT pur-
pose lor which the goods arc required so as to
show that the buyer relics on the seller's skill
or judgment., and the goods are of a description
which it is in the course of the seller's business
to supply (whether llC be the manufacturer or
not), there is an implied condition that the goods
shall be reasonably fit for such purpose, provided
that in thc casc of a contract for thc S<'llc of R.
specified article under its patent or other trade
namc, there is no implied condition as to its
fitneSli for any particular purpose.
(b) Where goods are bought by description from the
seller who deals in goods of that description
(whether he be the man\lfacturer or not), the1;'e
is an implied condition that the goods shan be
of merchantable quality; provjded that jf the
buyer has examined the goods, there shall be no
implied condition as regards defects which such
examination ought to have revealed; .
(c) An implied warrant~' or condition as to quality or
fitness for a particular purpose may be mme..'l:ed
by the usage of trade j
«(l) An express warranty or condition does not llega-
tive a wa.:rranty or cOll(litioll implied by this
Act nnlcS!! ineonf;istent therewith. (See Impl.
Act, 56 and 57 Viet., c. 62, s. 14.) 1920, c. 40, s. 16.
Sale by Sample.
Sal! by 16.-(1) A ~ontract of sale is a eontraet for sale by
lample. sample where there is a term in the contract, express or
implied, to that effect.
Implied (2) In the case of a contract for snle by.sample,
condition•.
(a) There i3 nn implied condition that the bulk shal!
correspond with the sample in quality j
(b) There is nn implied condition that the buyer shall
have a reasonnble opportunity of comparing the
bulk with the sample; and .
(0) There is an implied condition that the goods shnll
I):C free from ally defect, rendering tb<:m un·
merchantable, which would not be apparent on
reasonable examination of the snmple. (See Tmp!.
Act, 56 and 57 Viet., e. 62, s. 15.) 1920, e. 40, s. 17.
c. 9 (cZ).
P.A R'l' n.
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Tra1/,; f l' of Propcdy a. Ret I n ell rand B11!J t·.
17. \\ h l' th re i a contI'act for th alc of una c rtained oO~'1Je
goods, no property in th good. i tran ferred to th buyer ~~:rtnined.
unle. and until the good arc a c rtain d. ( ec hnpl. Act,
56 and 57 Vict., c. 62, . 16.) 1920 c. 40 . 1 .
1 ~fi.-(l) Whe~e 'dtberel i la contract .for h th . atlc of ~:::e~rIY
specl c or a certame "'OOC, t 1 property 111 t em 1 rans- ~'here
ferred to thc buyer at uch time a the partie' to th COIl- :~t~n~:~
tract intend it to be tran ferr d.
(2) For the purpo c of a c rtaining the int ntion of the i\scertniu·
. lug luten·partlcs regard hall be had to the term of the contract, th~ tion.
conduct of the partie and the circum tanc s of the ca e. ( ee
Impl. Act, 56 and 57 Vict. c. 62, . 17.) 1920, c. 40, . 19.
19. Unle . a diff l' llt intention appear, the following Rules for
I f .. h' . f h . •..ortnInID/Zare ru e. or ascertall1ll1~ t e 1I1tentlOll ate partl s a. to int~ntion.
the time at which th prop rty in thc ~ood. i. to pas to
the buyer:-
(a) Rulc-I.-Where there i. an unconditional can·
tract for the ale of p cific "'oods in a deliver·
able tat the property in the good pas to
the buyer when the contract i. made and it i
immat rial wheth l' the time of payment or the
time of d livcry or both bc po ·tpollcd.
(b) Rule 2.-Where ther i a contract for the sale of
pecific good and th cll l' i bound to do some-
thing to the good for thc purpo. e of puttin'"
them into a d liv rablc tate, the property doc
not pa until. nch thing be don anrl the buy l'
ha notice thereof.
(c) Rule 3.-Wher tb' re i a contract for the ale ot
"'p cWc good· in a deliverable state, but the
eIJer i bound to weigh, measure, t t or do
ome oth I' act or thing- with l' ference to the
good for the purpo. e of a. certaining the price
the property do not pa. until such act 01'
thing be done and the buy r ha notice thereof.
«l) Rul 4.-When good are d Ii red to the buyer
on approval or 'all salol" l' turn" or other
similar term. thc prop rly thercin pa. c to the
buyer:
1696 Chap. .I 63. SA I.E Qt' (:OOOS. Sec. 19 (d).
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(0) When he ,ig,dfi" hi, npln"O",>I 0'" HeeopLanee
to the selicI' or docs any aUwl' act adopting
tllC ll'tlnsactioll :
(ii) If he docs not si~llify his approval or ac-
ceptance to the selicI' but retains the goods
without giving notice of I'ejection, then if
a lime has been fixed for the J'cturn of the
I!oods, OIl the cxpil'atiolJ of suel) time, and,
jf no time has been fixed, 011 the cxpil'a~
lion of II reasonable time. \Vhat is a rca-
sOl1ahl,~ time is a qllc~tioll of fact.
(e) Buh: 5-(i) Where there is a contract for the s'-Ile
of unascertained or fntnrc goods by descriptioll,
alld goods of that diseriptiol1 and in a deliver-
able state nrc tllleolJditionully appropriated to
t.he contract, either by the sellcl' with the assent
of the buycr, or by thc buyer with the assent of
the sellCl', the property ill the goods thcI'enpon
passes to the buyel'. Sneh assent may be ex-
prcssed aI' implied, and may be given either
beforc or aftel' the apPl"Oprintioll is madc,
(ii) Where, in !)lll'SlHUlce of the contraet, the
s~ller delivelos the goods to the b\l~'er 01' to a
carrier Or othel' bailee (whether llamed by
the buyer 01' 110t), for the plll"pose of tl'ans-
mission to the bH,\'el', al1d does not l'esen'c
tne right of _disposal, he is dtemed to have
unconditionally appropl'illLcd the goods to
the contract. (Sec Impl, Act, 56 and fi7
Vict., c. G~, s. 18,) 19~O, c. 40, s, ~O.
20.-(1) Wherc there is 11 eOlltl't1ct [or the sale o[ specific
goods 01' where !toods al'e subsequelltly appropriated to the
eoutl'act, the sellel' may, h.r the terllls of the eontl'aet 01' appro-
IJriatioll, resen-e the right of disposal of the goods until
certain couditiol1s are fulfilled. Tn sllch case, notwithstand-
ing the deli\'cl'y of the g"oods to the bllyer, or to a carricr or
other bailee for thc Plll'POSC of transmission to the buyer,
the property ill the l!ooils docs not pass to the bllrer nnW
the conditions imposed hy the seller m'e fulfilled.
(2) Where goods arc shipped, and by lhe bill of lading"
the goods nrc dcliyel'nblc to the ol'(ler of the seller or his
agent, the selleI' is pl"imlt fucie decmed to rescl'\'c thc right
of disposal.
(3) Where tile sellel' of goods tlrll\\"s all the bu;ycl" fOl'
the price, lind tl"allsmits the bill of exehnllgc and bill of lad-
illg 10 thc buyer together to sccure aeecptaJlCC or payment..
of tIle bill of exchange, the burer is hOlllHl to retlll'll the hi!!
of Indillg if he docs Ilot hOllom the bill of exchange, and if
See, 24, SAIJ-: O~' (001)8, Chap, 163. 1697
the l(~,k _
I "nml\ l","~t 10 I'U~U
the \\"11 h loro
l'c~I)".
has
hc ulllawfully l'ctains the lJiti of lading the property in the
goods docs not pass to him. (Sec lmpl. Act, ;16 and 57 Vicl..
c. 62, s. 19.) 1920, c. 40, s, 21.
21. UlllctiS othcl'wise ;lgl'ced, the good:-; ]'Cmaill at
scller's risk until the pl'O!lel'ly thcrcin is tl'nllsferred to
buyer, bnt whell the property therein is tnlllsfcl'l"ed to
bu.vcr, thc goods are at the 1)\].\'OI"s l'isk ",hethel' dcli\'cry
been made or 1101., pl'O\'idl'fJ :
(fl.) 'l'hnt whel"e delivery 1111::; bcell ddnyecl through the
fnull of eithcr the buyor 01' '''01101', the goods nre
at thc risk of the party ill fault as regards ally
10tiS which Illight !lot lIal'e oeemrod but [01'
such fflult;
(b) That nothing in this section shall affect the duties
or liabilitic~ of eithcr selicI' 01' buyer Wi a bailce
of the gOOdii of thc other party. (Sec Imp!. Act,
56 and ij7 VieL, e, 62, s. 20,) 1920, e. 40, s. 22,
'fIl,\NSFER m' TITLE.
22. Suhjcet to tho provisions of this "\et, whe]'e ~00d3 Sale b)"
arc sold by a persoll who is lJot the O\\'llel' thereof, aIHI who :;U~:~"'hn"
does llOt sell them lIndel' the nllthol"ity 01' with the consent Owner.
of the O\\'I1CI', the bIlYc]' neqllil'(~s no hettel' title to the gOOd,i
than the seller had, unless the oWl1e.' of the g'oods is by hi"
conduct precluded frOHl dCl1yill~ the seller's l111tllol'ity to sell.
Provided that nOlhing in :his Act shall llfl'eet,-
(0 )
'I'he pl'o\'ision:-; of 'I'lte Pactors Ad or nny enaet- He,. Sial,
e 1611
ment cl\ablill~ tile nppal'ellt ownel' of goods to .
dispose of them as if hc \\'cre the tl'ue OWller
thcreof;
'rhe v;\lidity of any COllt.'act o[ sale uuder any
spccial common la\\' or statutory power of salc
or under the order of a court of competent
jUl'isdietioll. (Sre Tmp!. J\et, G6 and ;,7 Viet.,
c, G~, s. 21.) 1920, c. 40, :<. 2:1.
23. 'rhe law relating" to 1Il1ll"kct O\'CI't shnll Hot apply to Lnw ... I"
allY sille of g-oods which takes place in Ontario. (Sec as to:,~,~~e~ot
sales in mnrkct o\'e.'t. IllIp!. Act, :;6 and 57 Viet., c, 6~, to .."pl)·.
s.2'2.) 1920, c, 40, s, 2,1.
24. When the sellcr of goods has a voidable title t1~ereto S,,:e und"r
but his title hm; not \)('en nvoided at the tillle of the sale, the :·i~~.·b]e
buyel' acql1il'c:< a g-ood title to the I!oods, provided he buys
Ihcm ill good fllith and without not icc of Ihe seller's defec-
tive title, (S('c Impl. l\cl, 56 nlld :'7 Vict., c, lj~, s. 2~,) 1920,
c, 40, s. 25.
1698 Chap. 16:1. 8.\Ll:: O~· GOOI)$. Sec. 25 (1).
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25.-(1) Where:1 per;;Oll Ilnvillg' sold goods continues or
is in possession of the goods or of the documents of title to
the goods, the d<llivCI'y or transfer br that person, or b~' a
mercantile Ilg<lIlt flcting for him, of the goods or dOCllment.'l
of title undel' ,lilY sale, pledge, 01' other disposition thereof,
to any persoll receiving' the same in good faith and without
notice of tIle previous sale, shall have the same effect as if
the person making the dcliYC1'Y ai' ll'allsfer were expressly
authorj~cd by the owner of the A'oods to make the same.
(2) Where Il pCl·SOll haying bought or agreed to bll~'
:!oods obtains, with t.he consent of the seller, possession of
the goods or the documents of title t.o the goods, the delivery
or transfer by that person, or by 11 met'eantile agent acting
for him, of the goods or documents of title, under all,}" saIl',
pledge or other disposition thereof to an)' person receiving'
the same in ::rood fait.h and without notice of an)' lien or
other right. of thil ol'iginal selJer in respect of the goods,
.~hall lmve the samc effect ns if the persOn making the dcliv·
er)" Ot· transfer were a mercantile agent in possession of the
goods or documents of title with the consent of t.he owner.
(3) III thi,; section thc tcrm "mCl"ealltile agent" shall
mean a mercantile agent ha\'ing, ill the customary course
or hi:s Im:sillCss as :such agent, authority either \.0 sell gOOd5
or tn consign goo(ls for the purpose of sale, or to buy goods,
or to l'aise mone~· on t.he sceurity of goods. (See Imp!. Act,
56 and 57 ViCL, c. G2, s. 2:'1.) 1020, e. 40, s. 26.
PART ITT.
PERI'Olnr,\XCE m' TIlE COXTR,\(':T.
26. It is the duty of the seller to deliver thc goods and
of the bu~'el' to accept and pn~' for them in accordance with
the terms of the contract of sale. (See Illlp!. Act, 56 nJl(1
.i7 ,"ict" e. G2. s. 27.) )920, c, 40. s. 27.
27. Vllless otllerwlse agn::cd, dclivel'Y of the goods nIH1
puymellt of the pl'ice are concurrent conditions, that is to
say, the selicI' mus!. be ready and willing to give possession
of the goods to the bu.re1· in cxehange for the price, nnd the
buyer must be read~' and willing t.o pay the price in exchange
for possession of the goods. (See lmpl. Act, 56 and 57
Viet.. c. (;2, s. 28.) .I!)20, c. 40. s. 28.
,
2B.-{ 1) Wllether it is fol' the buyer 10 tnkc po"'scssioH
of lhc ~oods, or for thc scllcr to scnd thcm to the buycl', is
a qllcSlioll oepclldiug" ill each case Oil the eOlltl'[lcl, express or
implie(l, hetwecn the parties.
Sec. 30 (2). SALE OJ.' GOODS. Chap. 163. 1699
Apart [I'OIll allY sllch contract. express 01' implic{l, the D~Il,·er;e".
place of deli,'cl'y 'is the sellel"s place of busilless, if he has~l ::~i~"~:t.
one, and, if not, his rcsidcllcc; provided that if the conlmet
be foJ' the sale of specific goods which to tlte knowledge of
the parties, when the cOlltrnct is mude. are in sOllle othel'
plRce, then that place is the place of delivery.
(2) 'Vilerc under the COlltrllet of sale the seller is hOllnd Wh,.re
to send the goods to the buyer bnt HO time fOl' sending' them i::'r 'defi~­
is fixed, the seller i:; bOlllHl to selH1 them wilhiu a rca"'Ollahl,~.rl' hed.
time.
(3) \Vhcrc the goods at the time of sHlc m'o in the posses· Whore
sion of a t.hird persoll, til?rc is no ~1clh'e1"Y by the seliCI' to :;:~:~i~n
the buyer unlcss and Hubl such t111rcl 1)(:I'son aeknowledge'iot '.ird
to the buyer that he holds the goods all his behnI£; provicIc(1 pemn.
that nothiug ill this sectioll shall affect the operation of thl'
issue or traJlsfer of any document o( tille 10 goods.
(4) Demand or tendel' of deti\"ery may be treated as 111 Il,-,"""d
effectual unless made at a rcas(lJlable hOllr. Wlwt is a rca ~f t~d"c
sonablc hOilr ill II qucstion o( (nct. li\"e,y.
(5) Unless otherwise agn'eo, the expenses of aud inei· E\"I~''''U
denlnl to putting the g"oocls in a deli\"el'able state lIlust be ~t~li'~"~
borne by the seller. (See ImpI. llet, fi6 and ii7 Viet.. e. 62, d;;\J\"ec; I
s. 29,) ]9~O, e, 40, s. ~9. • 1I. a e.
29.-(1) Where the soller doli\'ers to tho buyor a (Illllll- Deli«·c}·
tity of goods less thall he eontJ'aoted to sell, the buyer IlHl)' ~~3~~~~~
rejeot them, but if the buyer necopts the goods >;'0 (lelivered
he must pay for them at the eOlltmet l'ate,
(2) 'Vhere the seller deli\'el's to Ihe buyer a qllantity of Whero
goods large I' than he contmcted to sell, the lHlycr may aecept il.~~:~ilY
the goods included ill the cOlltl'not, and reject the resl, or htl UUll eOIl·
. I' tc.eled for.
mny reJect t Ie whole, 1£ tile bl1yer acecpts tIle whole of the
goods so delivered he must !"lny for them at the eOlltract I'ate.
(3) 'Vhere the !'Icller cleli\"ers to the buvl']" the ~oods he Ooo4g
contracted to sell mixed with f!'OOUS Ot a ';lifTcrent descrip. :g~o;~.
tioll not included in the OOlltl'llct, the buyer 1ll1ly accept the.llee wilh
goods which arc in nceonhlllce with the cOlltrnct nlld reject conl'.el,
the rest, Ol' he limy rejcct Ule whole.
(4) 'I'he provisions of this section al'e subject to ;lliV ~;"""I'tioll'
usage of trnde, spccial a~I'cclllellt 01' eOlll'se of dealing" be ~~.:~n~~~de
twcon the parties, (Sec Imp!. Act, fiG and 57 Vict,. c, G~, ole.
S, 30,) 1920, c, 40, s. 30.
30.-(1) Unless oth(Ol'wi,,('> fI!-":l'eerl, tho Imver or g'(IOd.~Ddi,ery,
. tb 1 11' .. byiula·IS no oum to acoept (c n'ery thel'eof b'y lI1stnlmcnts, melllS.
(2) Where there is a eOlltraet for tlie sale of goods to bc~~~~~~
delivered b.r stated instnlments which are 10 be sepHI-atoly ,nenl. ~r~
·If III II kif· dl' ,. "01 (oh,-palc 01', all( Ie so ot' lila es (e ecll\'c e l\"orlOS m res!>ect ...r~,l."
of aile 01' more instn'lmcnts, or fnils 10 deli\'er ol1e or ~~~I"":lCd
1.700 Chap. 16:1. :'tA Lt.: m' OOOD~. Sec. 30 (2).
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llIorc instalmCIl1s, 01' the buyel' neglects 01' l'e!USes to
take deli"ery of or pay for olle or more instalmcl1ts, it is
a <lucstiol1 ill each case depending on the terms of the con·
tract and the circnlllstnnces of the case \\'bethel' the breach
or contract is 11 repndintion of the whole contract, or whether
it is a scycra!lle breach gi\'illg rise to a claim for compensation
lmt lIot to n ]'ight to treat the whole contract :IS repudiated.
(See Tmp!. 1\Cl, 56 and fi7 Viet.. c. 62, 1;.31.) 1920, c. 40, 8.31.
31.-(1) 'Vhcl'e, in Plll'SllIl\ICc of a COlltruct of snle, th~
seller is <luthodzecl or l'equi!'e(J to !>cnd the goods to the buyer.
the deli"ery of tIle goods to a eanier whether named by the
lHlyer or lIot, for the pm'pose of transmission to the buyer, is
Willllt facie decmed to be n delivcl',\' of the goods to the buyer,
(2) Unless otherwise authorized by the buyel', the seller
mWit makc sueh eOlltrnct with thc ennie!' on behalf of the
bll;yer ns lllily ue reasonable, haying regard to the nnture of
the goods and the other eil'cnmstllIlCC;; of the case, If Ule
selicI' omits so to do, and the goods lire lost or damaged in
course of transit, llle bnyer may decline to treat the delivery
to the caniCI' as a delivery 10 himself 01' may hold the seller
responsiblc in dam<lg'cs. (Set Impl. Act, 56 1111<1 57 Viet" e,
62, s. 12,) ]920, e, 40, s. 32. 1)m·t,
32. Where thc sellel' of goods llgl'ces to deli"er them at
his OW}l risk at a place other than that whel'c they are whell
sold, the buyer Blust llc\"el"lheles.-", Hllless otherwise agreed,
take any l'isk of detel'ioratioll in t·he goods necessarily inci-
dent to the eonrse of trall.~i1. (Sec Imp!. Act, 56 llnd 57
VieL, c, l12, s, 33,) 1920, e. 40, s. 33.
33.-(]) Where g"oods al'e dclh'ered to the buyer which
he has not !we,'ionsly examined, he is Hot deemed to have
'1Cccpted them Hnlcs.<; and ulltil he has had a l'easonable
Oppol"tllllity of examinillg them for the pmpose of nscertain-
illg whether they m'e in eonfo1'lllity with the contract,
(2) Unless otherwise IIgn'ed, when the selicI' tenders de·
liYery of goods to the buyel', he is bound, Oil l"C(llIcst, to affol'(l
t.he buyer a rensonable opportunity of examining the goods
fOI" thc pnrpos<: of nscertainiug" whethel' they are ill con·
forlllit," with the eontrnet. (Sec Impl. Act, 51i and 57 Viet"
e, 62, s, :l4,) 1920, e. 40, s. 34.
34. 'J'he buyer is deemed to have accepted the goods when
he intillllltes to the seHer that. he lmll accepted tJ/Clll, or when
the g-oo(ls hnye been delivered to him and he does any act
in relation to them which is ineollsish::llt with the oWllership
of the seller, 01' when, ariel' t.he lapse of II l'eaSOllllble time,
he retnillS thc ~oods withoul. intimating: to 11le seller thllt he
!Ins r('jcete(l them, (Scr Tmp!. Act.. 5r; Ilnd m VieL, c, 62,
s, :15,) .HI20, e. 40, s. 3:1.
•
Sec. :..18 (1). SA I.E Qt' GOOI)!'. ('hap. 16:1. 1701
35 Unlcss othcrwisc ll"l'ct·d whcl'c "OOth, an: t1elivcl"l'd ~:If"d "r
• ...' '" • • .,'{J.. I I"
10 tilt' !luye\' alld he l'(:fusl''l to IlccrpL tltem, lwvlIlg" th(' l'I~ht ~r""l'l
SO 10 do, he is 1101 bound to l'cLuI'JJ thelll 10 the scllcl'. hilt iL
is sufficiellt if he intimatos to the seller that )11' l'cfll~es 10
accept Ihem. (Sft'Impl. Act, fi6 alltl fi7 Viet.. e. 62, s. fill,)
H120, c. 40, s. RG.
36 WIH.'l1 11ll' l;C11,,!" is I'\'a(h' lllld willillO' 10 tlclin'l' tile 11"<lIltf,,1
• . '" ,., ,,~tl""t ".gooll!; alit! I·clltle.',;!'" tile bun'l' to hike dehyrt,y. !lml the bllVCt· ,-~", ••I 1<'
(loes 1101, within a rcasoll'llhl(' time nfl("]' sl;eh rf'qllel,t, t;lkr. :;"..~;/~.
deli,'cl',\" of til(' ~oods, hc is liahle to t1l(' ,'>cllel' [01' nllY loss
occnsiollcd hy his lI('glecL 01' I'cfw.;al to take dclh'cl'y, and
also fOl' 1L reasonable chan:!c [01' the enl'e and custody of the
goods, provided Illat llothillg ill this section shall affect the
l"~ght.s of the sellel' where tbe lIeglect 01' l'pf\l.~ll of the Im,ver
to take dcli\'cl'y amounts to a t"cpudilllioll of ihe COli tract
(See Imp!. Act, !i6111Hl 57 Vicl.. ('. f>:!. s. fl7.) 19:!0. e, 40, s, :n.
I):\H.'I' TV,
1I1'111'1'S (IF (·~I'.\III ~1;1.1,I';U .\(:.\l,'1i"l' 'I'II~; (:OOll!'l,
(Jl'lIfnll lli(Jhls.
37.-(1) ')'he seller of g'ootls is dl'elllt'd In
pail! Sl'lIN" "'ithill th(' IlWllllillg' of this Aet-
hl' nil "1111- "Urp.ld
..·n"•."'
((t) WhCll thc whol,' of the prier Iws lint Ill"'11 paid or
tClHlered;
(b) when a l1ill of rxchallg'c 01' oth..,I' IH'g"otiaulc ill·
strumClIt has h~cll l'!:cei\'cd 1\" cOIlc\itionnl pay-
ment, and tlte eOllditioll 011 wiliell it was I'ccch'cfl
lli\." not berll fulfilled by reason of thl' dishonolll'
of the im;tt'lllllcllt 01' oU;"'I'wise,
(2) III this P:ll't of thi,o Act the tel'lII "scllel''' illellHles"S"lIer."
:IIlY person who is in thc position of 11 s,'lIcl'. as for installcr,
1111 ngellt of Ihe sellcr 10 whom the bill of lading has bCt'1l
"lIc1ot'se(l, 01' a cOllsij:.!1I0l" 01' agCllt who has himself paid Ot'
is directly I'CSPOllsihle for the price, (Src Imp!. Act, ~I)
and 57 Viet.. p. 62, s, 38.) 1920, e. 40, 10:, :18.
38.-( I) ::inb-iect to lhe: provisions of t.his Apt antI nf lli~'l. nl
ally statute ill that hehnlf, 110t\\'ilhstlilldillg that the pro ~~:r..~.d
pel't)" ill the ;..:oods mar hllve pas.<;pd to thr bu,rcI" the unpaicl
scllel' o[ j!oodlo:, ;IS such, has hy llllplicntioll of In\\'-
(II) A liell 011 the goods 01' l"ight to l'etniH them fOl' th(' !.i,'ll.
price while hc is in possession of them j
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(b) In ca~c of the 11lsolvCIICy of the buyer, 11. right of
stoppil'g the goods in transitu after he has
p;'lttcd with the possession of them;
«) A right of" l'c·salc as limited by this Act.
(2) Where the property ill goods hns not passed to the
buyer the unpaid selicI' has, in addition to his other reme·
dies, a right of withholding delivery similar to and co-
extensive with the rights of lien am] stoppage in trallsitu
where the property liaS passed to the buyel', (Sec Imp\. Act,
56 and 57 Viet., e. 62, s. 39.) 1920, c. 40, s. 39.
Unpaifl Seller's j.Jicn.
39.-(1) Subject to the provisions of this Act, tDc un-
paid seller of goods who is in pos~essioll of thclll is entitled
to retain possession of them until payment or tender of the
price in the following e:J.scs, namely:
(a) Whcre the goods havc hectl sold without any stipu-
lation flS 10 cl'editj
(b) Where the goods have been sold on credit but the
t.erm of ("'('(lit has cxpircrl ;
(c) \\There the buyer become!'; illsoh·Cllt.
(2) 'rhe seller ilia.)' exercise his right of lien notwith-
standing that he is in possession of the goods as agent or
bailee for the bnyel·. (See Imp!. Act, 56 and 57 Viet., e.
62, s. 41.) 1920, c. 40, s. 40.
40. Where nn unpaid scller has made part delivery of
the goods he may exel'cise his right of liell or retention on
the remainder unless such part dcli'·clJ· has been made under
such eirClllllst:Wces as to show all agrecmcnt to waive the
lien or right of retention. (Sec Impl. Act, 56 and 57 Viet.,
c. 62, s. 42,) 1!)20, c, 40, s, 41.
41.-(1) 'rhc unpaid scller of goods loscs his liell or
l'il;ht of rctelltioll lh(lI"C011-
(n) when he dcli,"crs the goods 10 11 cl1lTier or other
bailC<l for the purpose of tl"lll1smission to the buyer
without I'CScl,,'ing the right of disposal of the
goods j
(b) wheu the bllyer 01' his agcnt lawfully obtailJ~ pos-
sc."sioll of the goods j
((.) hy waiver thercof,
(2) 'l'he unpllid sclle.' of goods havillg a licn Ot' right of
l'dClltion thereon, docs not lose his licn or right of retcntion
uy reason only that he ha~ obtaincrl judgment fo.' the price
of the gooods. (Sec ImpL Act, riG lind 57 Viet., e. G2, s. 43.1
J9~fl, e. 40, i<l, 42,
Sec, 44 (1). f$,\ I,l; m' GOOl>S.
SloPPIJ!J(' ;11 'l'ran.~illt.
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42. Subject to the provi.<:ions of this Aet. whell tllC buycr ni"ht of
. . I . I "1~l'pn~of 1-\"00d8 becomc.<: IIlSol\"ellt, thc llllpmd seHcl' W 10 hm. parte( ill Iran,
with the possession of the g'oods, has the l'il!ht of stoppinl! _;llt.
them in tJ':msitu, that is to say he may resume posl1cs.<:ion
of the goods as IOl1g a... the." arc in course of tmn:-;iL and may
rctain thcm until pllymelJl or tCJlder of the price, (S.~e Impl.
Act, 5G uncI ii7 Viet" e, 6~, s, 44,) Hl~O. c, 40, s, 4:'1.
43 -(1) (loods 111'e dcenl(.'d to be ill cotll'~e or tnllls!t nuro-tiol.'
• , 01 Ir.nl'l.
f.'om the timc when they are del1\'cl'ed to a CalTIN by land
01' watcr or othcr bailcc, for the purpOl>c of !l':lnf;mi"sion
to the buycr, nnti! thc bu."er or his ag'ent in that behalf take;;
delivery of thcm fl'OIll such cllnicr 01' OthN hailee,
(2) If the buycr 01' his agellt in that hell1llf, obtains de- AJyer
livery of thc goods before thpir ilrri\"Sl.l :It the appointed ~~'Il,~~'g..o:
destination, thc tl'ansit is at an elld,
(3) 1£, after thc al'l'i"al of the ~oods at the appointerJ ('orr.;er
destillation, thc ealTier or otJler hailee aeknowlcdgoes to the ~~~~,.n~o
buver 01' his agent that he holrls the gooods on his behalf 1'"J'cr "
and continues in posscs!';ion of thcm fiS l)(li1cc for thc buyer,O' cr.
or his agent, thc tl'am;it is at all cnd, and it is immaterial
that <l fUI'tllCl' destination for thc !!oods llIily haW' h('''ll iudi·
eated by the buycl".
(4) 1f thc !!,oods arc l'ej,'ctf'd by the IJUYC1' and the eal'l'iel' R~j"el"d
or othcl" hailee continues in posscssion of them, the tl'allsit.::ood•.
is not deemed to be at an cnd even if Ih,~ ~wller 11;\1> rcfused
to receive them back.
(5) When goods lire delivered to a ~hill chartered h." the S~ip
huyer, it is a questioll dependin~ on the Cil'cllJnstances of thcE~.'1",~~~~
partienlar ensc, whether the." are in the possession of the .
master as a calTier, Or <IS agent to the buyer.
(6) 'Vhcl'e the eaniel' or othcr bailee \\'1'ong'[lllly refuses 'I"ron~ful
to de!i,'cl' the goods to the buyer, 01' his ag-ent in that bchalf, :;td~ih'er.
the trf\ll,<:it is deemed to be at all end.
(7) Wherc part delivery of the gooods has been made to Whm'
the buyer 01" his agellt in that behalf, the rClllllinder of th~ l:or1 d,,·
d · b 1 . . I 1 1 l' ,;crygooo s may e stopPC( In transItu nn ess sue 1 part (e Ive.·y b.. been
has been made under such circumstances as to sho\\' all "",.h
agreement to g-i,'c np po.'>Sessiol1 of the whole of the goods,
(See Tmpl. Act, !l6 lind f>7 Viet, c. G~, i<, '15,) l!)~O, c, <1O,
s. 44. pnrt.
44.-(1) '1'he nnpaid selicI' fillly cxercise his I'ight of II,,, ...Ill
stoppagc in transitu cithel' hy taking" actnal possesslQlI of the ~~l;c,':ed,
goods or bl' giving notice of hil> claim to the Cllrrier 01' other
L704 ChIlIJ. 163. ~cc. 44 (J).
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iJailcu ill wi lOse posscilsioll the goods an.'. Such notice may
IJe ::;iycn cithe]' to ihc pel"SOIl jll actual po;,;scssioll of the goods
or to his principal. 111 the latter cmw the notice to be effec-
tual, Illllst be given at !HH~h time and under snch circumstance;:;
that the principal, by the exercise of ]'casQnablc diligence.
may COlllllllUlicatc it to his serYllnt (11" IlI{Clit in tim!' io
PI'C\'Cllt a dcliYCI'y to the hl1ycl'.
(2) Whell notice of stoppage ill tn1l1situ i.'i :;1\'CI1 by the
selicI' tc the carder or othcl' uailee ill POSSesSlOll of thi!
:toods, he must re·delivel' the goods to 01' according to the
direetions of the selicI'. 'i'he expenses of such re-delivery
llIllst he horll!' b~· Ihe sellcl', (See Tmp!. Act, fi6 aJlfl :'7
VieL, e, G2,:-I. 4G,) 1920, c, 40, s. 4:1. 1)(1rf.
N, -:$(I1e by 1~/l!Jer 01" Seller,
45. f-Jnbjeet to thc provisiolls 01' this Act, the tlllpnirl
seller',-: l'ight of licit or retention 01' stoppnge in transitu is
not lIfl'ected by any sale 01' othel" l1ispositiOll of the good;.:
which the bll~'er lIlay IUl\"c made, tlnl('f;S thc seller has It,,·
scntc,l thercto. PrO\'ided that, where a (]oc\1lllent of title t.o
)Zootl>; ha.s heen lawfully frallsfelT('d to allY pCl'son as buyer
01' OWllcr of the gOOlk and that IWl";;WII tl'Il11.'.fcrs the document
10 a pcn;:oll who takes the (10ellllwllt ill good faitll and for
\"illnnble consideration, t!WIl, if ."neh last-mentioned trntlsfer
was b~- wa;v of sale the lInpaid "dlel' ':-I right of lien or reten-
tion 01· stoppage ill transitu i" d('fcatcd, and if such last·
lllciltiolled trallsfor was b~' ,\·a~- of plc(l~c 01' athol' dispositioll
fOl" '·<llne, the ullpai(l :-Iel1el"'" ri:!hl of lien 01' l'etentiOll 01'
stoppagc ill transitu eml oilly he exe]"(~ised !l11bjeet to the
rights of the tram;feree, (.'icc Tmpl. Ad, fi6 am] :i7 Viet.,
c, 62, s, 47,) 1920. e. 40, s. 4G.
46.-(1) ::;ubjeet to the pt"Ovisiolls of this seetioll, a COil·
tract of sale is ll(lt rescinded h~' the lIlel'(l cxereilSC by all
unpaid !lcller of hi~ l'i~ht of liell or ret"lllioll or sl.oppag(' in
tl'll.Ilsitll.
(2) Where all Hllpaict sellel' who Ita" excl'eised his I"ighi
of lien or retentiOn or Rtoppage in tnlllsitu, l'c-solls the goods,
the bl1~'cr aeq11ircs a I!ood title thel'('to as ag-ainst the original
huyel'.
(:'I) 'Vilerll the .!foods at·,' of a perishable nature, or l'I"here
the unpaid seller g-ivcs notice to the btlyer of his intention t.o
I"o-F>cl!, alld tho bu,yer doe.'! lIot, within n reasonable time, pay
01' lender the price, the unpaid seller lIla~' re-sell the goods
;jnd rceovel' trom thc oril!ill:11 buyer dllllll1~efl for allY lOfi:-;
oCt:asiOlJ('d h;V his brel1eh ot contract.
(4) Whel"c thc seller cxpl'essly l"c!;cn'cs ;1 right or l'e·~.>alc
in r.nsc the hlly('r ,..hollll1 makf' /l('fault. find 011 the buyer
See. ·W (2). Chap. HJ:l. 170S
making default, l"e-sells the goods, the odgil11tl COlltract or
sale is thereby rescinded, but without pl'ejndiec to 1lIly claim
the sellcl' may hnve [01' damages. (Sl'e Tmpl. J\ct. :if; fllld
57 Vict., c. 62. s. 48.) 1920, c. 40. s. 47.
PAWl'V.
,\C'l'iONS ~'OR IJR8..H)1I OF TilE ('I1NTRAC~'.
Jlemedics 01 the Selle,..
47.-(1) Where, IInder a contract of sale, the property ill Ac.li,,,, for
the goods has passed to the buyer, mul the buyer wrollgfully pr'ee.
neglects or refuses to pay for the goods aeeol'ding to the
terms of the contract, the selicI' lIIay l.naintain an action
flgainst him for thc pl'ice of the goods.
(2) Where, under it contract o[ sale, the price is payable Wlere
011 a day ccrtain, irrcspectivc of deliyery, amI the buyer l~c~g~~
wrongfully neglect.. or refuses to pay such price, the seller :~::":d.l
may maintain all action for the pricc although the property
in the goods has not passed, and thc goods havc not bccn
appropriated to thc contract. (See tmp!. .\ct, 56 and 57
Viet., c. 62. s. 49.) 1920, c. 40, s. 48.
48.-(1) Where the buycr wrongfully lleglects or refuses AClion for
. .. no.'"c~·l"·
to acccpt and pay [01' the goods, the scller' may ma1l1ta1l1 an "n,e.
action against him for daniagcs fOI' nOlHlcceptaHCC.
(2) 'l'he mcasure of damages is tllC et;timated loss directly ~f.,..u.~
d II I , 'I 1· ,oldnlll.an lHltUl'a y rCSll tlllg, III tie 01'( mary coursc ot events, nl'l>.
from thc buy!'l' 's breach of contmct.
(3) Where thcre it; all available market for the goods in .IJ;ffe~enc"
question, thc measure of damages is lwima facie to be aseel'- '" price.
taincd by the differencc between the COntmct price and th~
market or eHrrCllt pl'icc at the time or times whcn thc goods
ought to havc becl! aeccptcd, or, i{ no time was fixed {or
acceptance, theu at the timc of the rcfusal to acccpt. U~ef'
fmp!. Act, fiG and 57 VieL, c. 62, s. 50.) 1920, e. 40, s. 49.
Uemedies 01 the lJ1Lyel'.
49.-(1) Where the selic I' wrongfully l1l·glccts or rcfuses n"n'"K'''
to <!eli\'el' t.he goods to the bu)'el', the bu)'el' may maintain an ~~'i:"~~:
act.ion against the selicI' for damages [01' lIon-delivery.
(2) 'l'he measurc of damages is thc estimated loss directly lrnlu.e
ancl ll11tnrally l'esulting in the ordinal'y CO\11'xc o[ events, from :~,~~m.
the seller's breach of contract.
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(3) Whore there is an available mllrket for the goods in
questioll, the measure of dmnngcs is prima facie to be ascer-
taillCJ uy the 11itIercnce hctwecn the contract price .1Ild the
market or CUlTcnt price of the goods at the time or times
when they ought to have been i1eli\'crcd, or, if no tim~ was
fixed, then at the timo of the rcfl1.~1l1 to deliver. (See Tmp!.
Act, 56 HlHl 57 "iet" c. 62, s. :iJ.) l!l~O, c. 40, s. 50.
50. In allY action for breach of COl1tl'IIOt to deliver specific
or ilsecrtaincd goods, the court may, if it thinl{s fit, direct
that lhe COll{.racl. Rhall be performed specifically, without giv.
ing the defendant the option of retaining the goods on pay-
ment of damages, and may impose such terms and conditions
as to damages, payment of the price, and otherwise, as to the
court lIlay seem just. (See Tmp!. Act, 56 and 57 Viet., e.
62, s. 52.) 1920, e, 40, s. 51.
51.-(1) Where there is a breach of wnrraHty by the
seller, or where t}lC buyer elects, or is compelled, to treat Rllr
breach of a condition on the part of the seller as a bl'each
of Warl'allt~', the buyer is not by reaSOll only of such breach
of warranty entitled to reject the goods, but he may
(a) set up agllillst the seller the breach of warranty 1Jl
diminution or extinction of the price; or
(b) maintain all nction against the seller for damages
for the breach of warrallt~'.
(2) 'rhe measure of damages for breach of warranty is
the cstimated loss dircctly and naturally resulting ill the
ordillary com'se of Henls, from the breach of wanatlty.
(3) In the case of breach of warranty of quality sucb loss
is prima facie the difference between the value of the goods
at the time of deli"'cry to the buyer and thc valuc they would
have had if they had answercd to the warranty.
(4) The fact that thc bHyer hns sct up the breach of
warranty in diminution aI' extinction of the priee does not
pl·cvcnt him from maintaining' nil action for the same brcaeh
of warranty jf hc has suffercd further damngc. (See Imp!.
Act, 56 and 57 Viet., e. 62. s. :i3.) ]920, c. 40, s. 52.
52. Nothing ill this Act. shall affcet the dght of the buycr
Ot' thc seller to recover intcrCl;t or special damages ill allY
case where by law intercst or special damages may be re-
coverable, or to reeol'er mOlley paid where the consideration
for the paymcnt. of it has failed. (Sec] mpl. Act, 56 and 57
Viet., c. 62, s. 54.) 1920, c. 40, s. !i3.
c. 5G (e). • ALE OF GOODS.
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53. Where any right, Juty or liability wonld aris uuder 8"clu.i!}ll
a contract of ale by implication of law, it lllay b ncO'atived f~J:'~~dtl
01' vari d by expre agreement 01' by the COUl' c of dealing cootiitio08.
between the parties, or by usagc, if the usage be such as to
bind both partie to th contract. (ee Impl. ct, 56 all I
-7 ict" c. 62, . 55.) 1920, c. 40, . 54.
54. 'Where by this Act auy rcference i made to a "rea- "R "soo·
bl t · " th t' fIt . bl . . able time".ona e nne, c quc IOn 0 w Hila rea.ona e tnn l' a n question
question of fact. (ee Impl. Act, 56 and 57 Vict., c. 62, of (act.
s. 56.) 1920, c. 40, s. 55.
55. Where any right, duty or liability is declared by thi' Riltnts
Act it may unle otherwisc by this Act provided bc en- en(orc~"LI,'
, , , b)' nctlon.
forced by actioll. (ee Impl. ct, 56 and -7 Vict., c. 62,
s. 57.) 1920, c. 40, . 56.
56. In case of a . ale by allction-
(a) Where good are put up for ale in lots, each lot i
prima fade de med to be the subject of a ep
arate contract of 'ale;
Solos
by auction.
(b) A salc i' complete when tb auctioneer announce
it. completion by the fall of a hammer or in any
other customary manner; and until such an-
nouncement i made any bidder may retract hi
bid;
(c) Where a al i 1)ot 110tified to be nbject to a right
to bid on behalf of the ller, it ,ball not b~
lawful for the eller to bid him elf or to employ
any PCI' on to bid l1t uch ale, or for the auc-
tioneer knowingly to takc any bid from the eller
or any uch per on; and any ale contraycning
this rul may b treated as fl'audulent by the
buyer;
((~) sale may be notified to be subject to a reserved
or up et price, and a right to bid may also be
r ser\ cd exprp . ly by or on behalf of the ell r;
( ) Where a right to bid i' expre ly re erved, bnt not
otherwise, the eller, or anyone person on hi'
behalf, may bid at the auction. (ee Impl. Act,
56 and 57 ict., c. 62, . 5.) 1920, c. 40, s. 57..
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57.-(1) 'l'h I'lll s of the common law iucluding the
law III rchaut, av' ill ,0 far as they'll' in 011 istent with
the expr ss provision.. Ot his A t, and in particular the rule
l' lating to the law of principal aJl(l a"'eut and the effcct of
fraud, misrepr entation (llll'ess or co rcion, mistake or othel'
invalidatin cau., ,'h,1I ,olltillue 1 apply to contracts for
tIl ..al of goods.
(2) Nothing in thi Aet ..hall affect enactments relatiuO'
to conditional ·alc.., bill. of s, Ie 01' chattel mortgagcs, or an.y
enactment relatil1 to th ..ale of ood, which i not express-
ly repealed by thi, .Act.
(3) 'fhc pl'ovi ·jon of thi ct relating to contracts Ot
sal do not apply to ally transaction in the form of a contract'
of sale wbi h is intended to operate by way of mortgage,
pledge, charge or otller s curity, ( ee Imp!. Act 56 and 57
iet" . 62, '. 61.) 1920, c. 40, . 5 ,
